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Student Government Association 
of
THE * COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
Mark Rasmussen Editor-in-Chiel 
Wooster ’72
C larke Publishing Company, Bloomfield, N .J .
These students w ill be entering W ooster in September, 1969 
but are not pictured in the directory:
CLASS OF 1973
G eorge M. A lliger 
O zz ie  F. Berman 
Charles D. Brew ster 
Samuel M. Clifford 
David P. Drake 
A lbert K. Fitch 
W illiam B. Kerek 
Theron E. L eeper 
Carol E. Lowther 
Sam L. M ajors 
F red  L. Perkins 
B everly J. Robb 
Jane R. Scheiick 
Burton B. Thurston II 
John M. Timken 
Yvonne Washington
TRANSFER STUDENTS
John D. Brener 
A lbert Banda 
Prudence E. Bean 
Mrs. Leona E. Giffen 
L arry W. Gigax 
John G ilm ore III 
Jennifer C. Jordan 
Nancy A. Morr 
R ichard A. P ererson  





352 - 353 (Annex) 
359 - 360 - 362 (Hal I) 




Christine M. Adair 
••Chris"
Findlay Sr. High 
Findlay, Ohio
Underground music, 
r e a d i n g ,  d r am a ,  
sports, peop le







Sue C. Anderson 
"S u e”
South Bend Central 
H.S.
South Bend, Indiana 
Rock’n Roll, people, 
history, sports, po li­
t ic s
Janet A. Arm strong 
••Janet"
Leto High School 
Tampa, F lorida
Mary Beth Atchison 
"M ary Beth" 
Springbrook H.S. 
Silver Spring, Md.
Holly Jill Atherton 
"H o lly "
West Islip  H.S.
West Islip, New York
Art, poetry, sailing, 
co llecting turtles, 
building sandcastles
C l a s s i c a l  music, 
people, biology, 
socia l work, camping
All music, sw im ­
ming, art, sailing
Susan Wood Baber 
"Su san "
Lomas High School 
Mexico
Jazz, c la s s ic s ,  
medicine, people, 
swimming





S p a n i s h ,  Swim­
ming, Reading
Chera Lynn Baird 






Sybil Jane Baldwin 
"S y b il"  
Mercyhurst H.S. 
Fairview, Pa.
Nancy E. Barr 
"N an cy " 
Centerville H.S. 
Centerville, Ohio
V a lerie Anne Batza 
"V a l"
West Geauga H.S. 
Novelty, Ohio










Dorsey Ann Bauder 
"D o r se y "
Grand Rapids H.S. 
Grand Rapids, Minn.
Margaret P. Beem  
"M a rg ie” 
P leasantv ille High 
P leasantville, N.Y.
P. Benckenstein 



















"C h r is”
Alliance High School 
Alliance, Ohio
Photography, travel, 
tennis, French, jou r­
nalism




New Paltz, New York
People, art, ro ck’n 
’roll, horses, sports
Eva Corrin e Bolton Margaret R. Booth Ann G. Boulger
“Connie” “B ird ie” “Ann”
Aiken Sr. High H illsboro H.S. Bishop Flaget H.S.
Cincinnati, Ohio Nashville, Tenn. Chillicothe, Ohio 
D r a m a ,  t e n n i s .American Govt., stu- S a i l i n g ,  b l u e s . m odern art, folkdent government. people, socia l work. m u s i c ,  f i c t i o n a lacting, theatre crafts kite flying reading
Jeanette M arie Boyd Nancy Lynn Brew er Amy Low Bridgham“Jeanette” “Nance” “Amy”
Findlay Sr. High Richard MontgomeryTallmadge, Ohio Findlay, Ohio H.S. 
Rockville, Md.Sports, r e a d i n g . People, math, ten-
sewing, c la ss ica l nis, bowling, skiing Church, music.
m u s i c ,  c r e a t i v e  
writing people
Linda Brown Constance J. Brumm M.A. Buchwalter
“Linda” “Connie” “M arcia”
Nether Prov idence No. Allegheny H.S. West Springfield H.S.
H.S.
Wallingford, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Fairfax Station, V a.
Tennis, instrumental P olitics, history.
Rock’n ’roll, read- music, swimming. d iscu ssion s, camp-
ing, people, English, 
swimming
spectator sports ing
M. LaVelle Burnley Jacquline Ann Byers Deborah May C ecil
“Margaret” “Jack i” “Deb” o r “C e c”
John Adams Sr. H.S. P erry  H.S. L ew iston-Porter H.S.
Cleveland, Ohio Canton, Ohio Lewiston, New York
P e o p l e ,  Reading, R ock’n ’roll, drama. People, sociology.
dancing, swimming. people, F r e n c h , camping, s e w i n g .
spectator sports books reading
5
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Barbara E. Chaney 
“Barbara”
Taft Senior High 
Hamilton, Ohio




Elizabeth J. Chism 
"B e tsy”
Hinsdale Central H.S. 
Hinsdale, 111.




i c e - s k a t i n g ,  c r e ­
ativity, biology
Modern folk music, 
people, s o c i o l o g y ,  
group socia l work




People, art, poetry, 
swimming




C l a s s i c a l  music, 
S p a n i s h ,  s e w i n g ,  
English




D r a m a ,  G e r m a n ,  
poetry i d e a s ,  ch il­
dren





Folk music, poetry, 
sewing, trop ica l fish, 
swimming
Debra Ann Corneliu s 
“Debbi” 
Beaver F a lls H.S. 
Beaver Falls, Pa.
Drama, Folk music, 
poetry the Occult, 
conversation
Deborah A. Courter 
“Debbie” 
Lewiston - P orter 
H.S.
Lewiston, New York
Playing oboe, sw im ­
ming, s o c i o l o g y ,  
reading, h orse riding




Sewing, choral sin g­
ing, bowling, people, 
biology
Shelley Ann Cow les 
“Shelly”
Fox Chapel H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
H orse riding, nature. 
Religion, marine b i­
ology, swimming.
Ariel Sibylla Cox 
“Sibbi”
John H. Lehman 
H.S.
Canton, Ohio
Sports, all music, 
people travel, books








L o is Ann Davey 
“L o i”
Palos V erdes H.S. 
Pa los V erdes E s ­
tates, Calif.
C r e a t i v e  writing, 










Judith Ann Day 
••Judy”
Chagrin Fa lls H.S. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Music, people, art, 
psychology, jou r­
nalism






chorus singing, soul 
music
C la ire Lorraine Dean 
"C la ir e” 




Diane Marie Denison 
“Diane”
Euclid Senior High 
Euclid, Ohio
French, people, folk 
music, psychology, 
food







V ickie Lee Dively 
“V ick ie” 
W arrensville Hts. 
H.S.
Pepper Pike, Ohio 
Swimming, langu­







C lassica l, folk, 
music, sailing, p sy ­
chology





love, people, Rock’n 
’roll





S p e e c h ,  d r am a ,  
people, choir, r e ­
corder ensemble




Track, ro ck’n’roll, 
h orses,book s,p eop le





folk rock, archelo- 
gy, h istory
Barbara Jean Dyer 
“Barb”
Clarence M. Kimball 
H.S.
Royal Oak, Michigan
Singing, s e w i n g ,  
baseball, c la ss ica l 
m usic
Laura Denice Easter 
“D en ice” 
C larence Central 
H.S.
C larence, N.Y.
Piano music, Latin, 
drama, philosophy, 
conservation
Edith B laydes Eaton 
“Edye”
Hannah Mare Acad. 
McMurray, Pa.
Skiing, dancing, 
p e o p l e ,  b i o l o g y ,  
horserid ing








Bonnie Lynn E lder 
“Bonnie”
E.L. Bowsher H.S. 
Toledo, Ohio
Diane O live Engle 
“Diane”
Mount Vernon High 
Gambier, Ohio




Snow s k i i n g ,  r e ­
ligion, philosophy, 
folk music
Animals, h i k i n g ,  





















P e o p l e ,  t r a v e l ,  
drama. Baroque mu­
sic, basketball






nis, ic e  skating, 
giant woodcarvings
Nell Edith Funk 
“N ell”
Central Bucks H.S. 
Holicong, Pa.
Skiing, politica l s c i ­
ence, travel, music





istry, kids, math, 
Fi^ench
Katherine L. Gaylord 
“Kathy”
Shawnee M ission  No. 
Shawnee M ission, 
Kansas
Swimming, dancing, 
folk music, science, 
psychology




S w i m m i n g ,  sew ­
ing, music, langu­
ages, bridge





o il painting, read­
ing, collecting
Margaret A. Gould 
“Maggie”





A llison Park, Pa.






People, folk music, 

















Aiken Sr. High 
Cincinnati, Ohio
Jazz, drama, ten­
nis, ic e  cream, the 
outside
French, knitting, 
p e o p l e ,  c o l l e c t ­
ing things, singing
R e a d i n g ,  w r i t i n g  
poetry,, walking, lan­
guages, h istory
Holly Rae Hanson 
"H olly”
North Allegheny H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Amy Beth H arris 
"A m y”
Gov. Livingston H.S. 
Mountainside, N.J.
Laura Jean Hartman 




sports, c la ss ica l 
music, cooking
All music, tennis, 








Shirley K. Headrick 
"S h ir ley”
Norton High 
Clinton, Ohio
Suzanne L. Hearne 





Bowling, tennis. H is­
tory, c la ss ica l music, 
English literature
Tennis, history, rock 
music, French, 
h orse riding
Susan K. Heliums 
"Susan”
Wichita H.S. East 
Wichita, Kansas
Photography, camp­
ing, people, folk 
music, swimming
Susan E. H errick 
"S u s ie”
Marion L. Steele H.S. 
Elyria, Ohio
Psychology, langu­
ages, theatre, folk 
m usic
Deborah Anne Herst 




Math, v o l l e y b a l l ,  
people, French, all 
m usic
Catherine M. Hilbish 
"Cathy”
Ann Arbor High 
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Patricia R. Hill 
"T r i c ia ”
Newton Senior High 
Newton, Iowa
Carla M. H irschfeld 
"C a r la”
Bay High
Bay V illage, Ohio
All music, drama, 
snow skiing, sailing
H istorica l fiction, 
p e o p l e ,  politics, 
travel, h orse s
People, journalism, 




Marjorie L. Hodge 
“M arjie” 
Greenville Sr. High 
Greenville, Pa.
Connie A. Hoffman 
“Connie” 
W ooster H.S. 
Wooster, Ohio




Writing, poetry, golf, 
c l a s s i c a l  music, 
fishing, children
Pop music, people, 
book s,tenn is
C la ss ica l m u s i c ,  
people, languages, 
ancient h istory





Jazz, reading, sw im ­
ming, drama
Jane M. Hudson 
“Jane”
E.L. Bowsher H.S. 
Toledo, Ohio
Sports, r e a d i n g ,  
people, studying, set 
crew for drama
Barbara J. Hughes 
“Barb”
Charles F. Brush 
H.S.
Cleveland, Ohio
Band music, physics, 
math, pit orch estra
Helen Mary Hull 
“Helen”









Reading, s a i l i n g ,  
biology, writing, 
c la ss ica l m usic






people, m u s ic , 
drama








Christine M. Johnson 
“Ch ris” 
Crestw ood H.S. 
Hiram, Ohio
Swimming, litera ­
ture, people, modern 
dance
Drama, show music, 
yoga, journalism , 
sailing
Pop music, langu­
ages, people, travel, 
reading








Darcey L. Johnston 
“Darcey”
San D iego High 
San Diego, Calif.
Water skiing, sin g­
ing* syncronized 
swimming, c la ssica l 
piano, art
All music, people, 
swimming, theater, 
singing, travel





Jennifer N. Johnston 
“Jenny”
Carlis le Sr. High 
Carlisle, Pa.














Folk guitar, folk 
music, math, table 
tennis, sewing




Ann C. K eller 
“Ann”
Belle Center H.S. 
B elle Center, Ohio
















Sewing, folk music, 
people, tennis, read­
ing




All music, science, 
people, swimming, 
learning to ski
Helen C. Kloop 
“Holly”





Patricia M. Koneski 
“Pat”
Holy Child Academy 
Essington, Pa.




Karen Jo K resge 
“Karen”
Bethel Park Sr. High 
Bethel Park, Pa.
Photography, tennis, 
folk rock, d r am a ,  
math
Art, s w i m m i n g ,  
reading, people, all 
m usic
C la ss ica l guitar, art, 
sports, conversation, 
drama
Cynthia Lee Kuhn 
“Cindy” 




Walnut H ills H.S. 
Cincinnati, Ohio




Math, hiking, cy c l­
ing, canoeing, tiger s
F oreign  people. Bob 
D y l a n ,  i n t e l l e c ­
tuals, communica­
tion, school
Pop music, German, 




Susan K. Lehmann 
“Suzy” 











People, m a t h ,  
swimming, ro ck’n 
•roll
Piano, singing, field 
hockey, camping
Bridge, folk music, 
people, sociology, 
tennis








R ebecca Ann Long 
“Becky”
Upper Arlington H.S. 
Columbus, Ohio
U r b a n  program s, 
p o e t r y ,  G o r d o n  
Lightfoot, skiing, la ­
cro sse




phies, reading, re- 
ligion,the world








Kathleen A. Lull 
“Kathy” 
Fremont R oss H.S. 
Fremont, Ohio





















All sports, ro ck’n 
•roll, s c i e n c e, 
people, art




ball, people, water 
skiing, psychology








Eva L. McQueen 
“Eva” 





Basketball, ro ck’n 













Adair C. Mackey 
"A da ir” 
Valhalla H.S. 
Valhalla, N.Y.
V irgin ia Lee Marrs 
"V irg in ia”
Taft Sr. H.S. 
Hamilton, Ohio
H o r s e s ,  d r am a ,  
people, creative 
writing, singing
Folk music, riding, 
camping, swimming, 
canoeing
English, F r e n c h ,  
m u s i c ,  p e o p l e ,  
p o e t r y
Rilla L. M arzilli 
"R il la "
Jackson M emorial 
H.S.
Canton, Ohio








French, all music, 
people, traveling, 
outdoors
Ballroom  dancing, 
folk music, ten­
nis, piano, swimming
Reading, math, all 
music, camping, 
volleyball
L ois A. Mendenhall 
" L o is”
Western H.S. 
Baltimore, Md.




V iveca Ann Meyer 
"V e ca”
Jeb Stuart H.S. 
Fa lls Church, Va.
F r e n c h ,  p l a y i n g  
piano & organ, sin g­
ing, literature
T e n n i s ,  s c i e n c e ,  
folk music, people, 
antiques
Tennis, good times, 
singing, folk music, 
children





Band & piano music, 
o u t d o o r s ,  church 
youth activities, 
sewing





Politics, b r i d g e ,  
golf, people




H o r s e s ,  photo­
graphy, ic e  skating, 
reading, music acti­
v ities





Gu i t a r ,  c h o i r ,  
drama, tennis, 
swimming
Nancy C. M iller 
"N ancy”
Mt. Lebanon H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Swimming, rafting, 
camping, m usica ls, 
tennis









Margaret A. M illigan 
"M a rg ie” 
Sidney High 
Sidney, Ohio










All music, travel, 





L isa Jane M orris 




Skiing, sailing, h orse 
jumping, all m usic
Robin B eeM ortensen 
“Robin”
Lake F orest H.S. 
Lake Forest, ILL.









All music, sports, 
drama, people, b io l­
ogy
Hollie M. Neubauer 
"H o llie” 
Childersburg High 
Childersburg, Ala.








Math, sewing, knit- 
ing, ro ck’n’roll, go lf
Spanish, w restling. 
Piano, People, living
Twirling, ro ck’n 
’roll, people, cook­
ing
Dale E. Newson 
"D a le” 
B loom field H.S. 
B loom field, N.J.
All sports, m usic by 
Blood Sweat& tears, 
travel, people
Ellen Gene Newton 
"E lle n ”
North H ills H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Nature, ic e  skating, 
animals, reading, 
voca l and instru­
mental m usic




Sewing, c h i l d r e n ,  
people, camping, 
reading
Susan Jane O rr 
"S u e” 
Solon High 
Solon, Ohio




Lynn C. Palumbo 
"Lynn” 
H ickory H.S. 
Sharon, Pa.
Swimming, tennis, 
drama, folk music, 
people
Folk music, theater, 
song writing, socia l 
revolution, Am eri­
can fie ld  serv ice
Folk music, sw im ­




Linda L. Peck 
“Linda”
Marion L. Steele 
H.S.
Amherst, Ohio
All music, biology, 
drama, d iscu ssion s, 
fashion
Joan L. Peckham 
“Joan”
Adlai Stevenson H.S. 
Long Grove, 111.
Art, walking, sw im ­
ming, writing, living
Laura E. P etrie 
"L au ra”
North O lm sted H.S. 
North Olmsted, Ohio
French, reading, 
drama, sill music, 
people
Dretha M. Phillips Nancy D. Plunkett Janice Lynn Potter
“Dretha” “Nancy” “Jan”
Jonathan Alder Norton H.S. St. Albans High
Plain City, Ohio Clinton, Ohio St. Albans, W. Va.
Christianity, writ- Animals, ro ck’n’roll. All music, langu-
ing, singing, people. outdoor activities. ages, guitar, sports
trampoline food, basketball
Patricia L. Poulton L e slie  P. Powell Barbara A. P r ic er
“Pat” “L e s l ie” “Barb”
Langley H.S. Marietta Sr. H.S. Newark Sr. High
McLean, Va. Marietta, Ohio Newark, Ohio
Swimming, basket- Tennis, sailing. Latin, travel, ten-
ball, sewing, jazz. people, singing. nis, piano, ancient
modern dancing h istory h istory
Mary Ellen Reed Deborah D. Rickey M.A. R icksecker
“P id ge” "D eb” “Ann”
Duquesne Sr. High Dartmouth H.S. Galion Sr. High
Duquesne, Pa, South Dartmouth, 
Mass.
Gallon, Ohio
Reading, skating. Swimming, snow Football viewing.
music, bowling. skiing, drama, art. sewing, folk & rock
swimming sailing music, g ir ls  sports
Deborah S. Rinaldi Barbara M. Roderus Mary-Beth Rolland
“Deb” “Marianne” “Mary-B”




Tennis, psychology. Psychology, swim- German, s p o r t s .
people, h orse riding. ming, tennis, rock. poetry, swimming.
soul music m usic, peop le rock’n’roll
25
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Ruth E. Ronsheim 
"E l l i c e”
Lexington High 
Lexington, Mass.
Blues & folk music, 
crafts, riding, human 
relations





Water sports, math, 
chorus, science, 
cheerleading
Debbie L. Rowse 
"D ebb ie” 
Eastlake North H.S. 
Willoughby, Ohio
Art, h orse riding, 
animals, c la ss ica l 
and folk m usic
Janet Elaine Rush 
"Jan”
Keystone Oaks H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Karen L. Rylander 
"K aren” 
Mayfield Sr., High 
Cleveland, Ohio
Ardell R. Sankey 
"R ob in” 
Huguenot H.S. 
Richmond, Va.
Modern dance, folk 
guitar, piano, sew ­
ing, cheerleading












Cleveland Hgts. High 
Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio
Bio - chem istry, 
math, violin, 
people, c la ss ica l 
m usic






ages & cultures, 
singing
Musicals, tennis, all 
m o d e r n  music, 
choral works










Amity Regional H.S. 
Woodbridge, Conn.
C lassica l music, 
winter sports, 
swimming, h istory
Swimming, h orse 
riding, people, ic e  
skating, re co rd s
Opera, ro ck’n’roll, 
swimming, people, 
sailing





"J an e” 
F a ir le s s  H.S, 
Navarre, Ohio
C larenL. Schweitzer 
"C la r en”
St. Joseph High 
St. Joseph, Mich.















French, human r e ­
lations, English lit ­
erature, all music, 
travel
Nancy J. Shafer 
"N ancy”
Hoover High School 
North Canton, Ohio
Track, handicapped 
people, math, em ­
broidery, flute
Claudia L. Shepp 
"C laudia Lynn” 
C.W. Baker H.S. 
Binghamton, N.Y.
Poem s, gra ss, real 
people, drama, folk 
music, new things
Starla Rae Showers Ellen J. Shultz Aleta E. S iegfried“Starla” "E lle n ” "L e e”Perry H.S. Berlin B rothers Louis E. Dieruff H.S.Canton, Ohio Valley H.S. Allentown, Pa.
Astrology, p sy ­
chology, foreign
Berlin, Pa. 
A n i m a l s ,  sewing. German, soul music.
languages, football. math, volleyball. sewing, t e n n i s
swimming reading spectator sports
F lo rr ie  A. Skaryd Patricia  S. Skelley Karen Lynn Smoot
“F lo r r ie” "P a tt i” "K aren”
Elyria High Glenwood H.S. Rittman H.S.
Elyria, Ohio Canton, Ohio Rittman, Ohio
Painting, guitar. French, track, ten-
C la ss ica l & pop mu­
sic, animals, people.
rock music, danc- nis, people, soul football, playinging m usic piano
Vicki L. Snoddy Stacy Jean Snyder Sara Sue Stalter
"V ick i” "S ta cy” "Penny”
Wooster High Bellevue H.S. Findlay H.S.
Wooster, Ohio Bellevue, Ohio Findlay, Ohio
German, cla ssica l Fashions, Govern- People, basketball.
music, people. ment, all reading. math, tennis, pop
drama, football friends, art music
Theresa M. Stauffer Gail Ann Stedje Cynthia L. Sterling
"T am m y” "G a il” "C indy”
Cleveland Hgts. H.S. Abington Sr. H.S. Gteway Reg. H.S.
Cleveland Heights, Meadowbrook, Pa. Wenonah, N.J.
Ohio
Camping, folk songs. H orse riding, ro ck ’n
Stringed instru­
ments, different cul-
d r am a ,  outdooor ’ro ll, literature. tures, nature.
sports drama, psychology beauty, friends
29
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Katherine A. Stewart 
“Kay”
Upper St. C la ir H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cooking, s e w i n g ,  
swimming, golf, 
math
Gail Marie Stoner 
“Gail” 





K risten L. Stroup 
“K ris” 









All music, friends, 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in 
sports, outdoor acti­
v ities






all music, drama, 
dancing




G u i t a r ,  p e o p l e ,  
drama, math, folk 
m usic
Katherine L. Talbot L e s lie  M. Taoka Cheryl Lee Tiffany
“Kathie” “M ari” “Chery l”
Owego F ree Acad. R ogers H.S. Spencerport H.S.
Owego, New York Toledo, Ohio Spencerport, N.Y.
T r a v e l ,  c o o k i n g . French culture, de-
S p a n i s h ,  drama.
bate, c la s s ica l & sewing, flamencotennis, camping. pop music, art, ten- music, foreign re-people nis c ipes
Ann Timmerman Nancy D. T orren ce P r isc illa  Treadwell“Ann” “Nancy” “P r is”Jamesville-DeW itt Northfield School Willoughby SouthH.S* New York, N.Y. H.S.DeWitt, N.Y. Willoughby, Ohio
Soul music, politics. Folk m usic & danc- Jazz & folk music.
b r a i n  s u r g e r y . ing, reading, travel. tennis, people, hu-
whoopies guitar manities
E lissa  Jane Truitt K ristin Greta Uhlig Mary E. Van Buren
“E lis sa” “K ristin” “Mary-Beth”
Utica F. Academy W inchester H.S. F ireston e H.S.
Utica, New York W inchester, Mass. 
Modern dance, hik-
Akron, Ohio
French, rock’n’roll. ing, s e rv ic e s  for Water skiing, ten-












M ichele K. Wagner 
“M ichele” 
Huntingdon Area H.S. 
Huntingdon, Pa.
German, English, 
people, folk music, 
guitar
All music, litera ­
ture, hockey, w rit­
ing, art
P e o p l e ,  f o l k  & 
c la ss ica l music, lit­
erature, basketball
Judith R. Wales 
“Judy”
Sandy Spring Friends 
School 
Silver Spring, Md.











Children, t r a v e l ,  
folk music, draw­
ing & painting
Volley ball, tennis, 
rock’n’ro ll & folk 
music, reading
D. L. Wedsworth 
“Debbie” 









Swimming, h or se ­
back riding, drama






lish. literature, folk- 
rock m usic













Folk & cla ssica l 
music, books, 
swimming, people
Water skiing, fashion 
people, ballet,medi­
cine
Young men, G.A.B., 
cosm etology, cheer­
leading, sports




C lassica l m u s i c ,  
writing, *  medicine, 
water sports, coin s




German, p o l i t i c s ,  
tennis, all music, 
people




C la ss ica l & show 









R e a d i n g ,  writing, 
sewing, folk music, 
playing folk guitar












voice, c la ss ica l & 
folk music, h orse 
riding
Brenda Kaye Zug 
"B renda” “Bren”
Huntingdon Area H.S. 
Huntingdon, Pa.




Rebecca Jo Ammon 
"B eck y”
Tenafly, New Jersey
All music, m ost lan­
guages, drama, life
ansferees
Susan E. Benson 
"S u e”
Miam i U. (Ohio) 
W ooster, Ohio 
Folk guitar, drama, 
Mac, sailing, read­
ing
M iriam Lee Clark Mary T. Feltes R ebecca Jean Gaeth
"M im i” " T e s s” "B eck y”
College Conserva- O rrv ille, Ohio Muskingum C o llege
tory of Music, Univ. Westlake, Ohio
of Cincinnati P a i n t i n g ,  poetry.
Cincinnati, Ohio rock & folk music. Dancing, golf, all
People, show tunes, 
drama, sewing, math
horse riding, m agic music, socia l work
Greta Lesher Ann E. Loggins M. Jo Saunders
"G re ta” "Ann” "M indy”
Cleveland, Ohio Ashland C o llege Stephens C o llege
H orses, w orld travel
Galion, Ohio W ooster, Ohio
C h o r a l  & p i a n o Snow skiing, riflery.
m u s i c ,  p e o p l e . people, water skiing.
books, travel riding
Rhonda Jean Seward M arcia B. Smith Dorothy Ann Vojtek
"Rhonda” "B lak e” "D ott ie”
Navarre, Ohio Chagrin Falls, Ohio Cuyahoga Community C o llege
Art, h orse riding, 
folk & c la s s ica l mu-
Euclid, Ohio




Martha B. Hancock 
Basking Ridge, N.J.








AN D R EW S TEL:
428 - 413 - 414
KENARDEN TEL:





Paul Roger Abbey 
"P au l” 




Detroit Country Day 
H.S.
Haslett, Mich.
David M iller Aber 
"D av e” 
Wilkinsburg Sr. High 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Biology, golf, ba se­
ball, people, rock’n 
’roll
Soccer, tennis, sin g­
ing# young people, 
physiology
B io-chem istry, jazz, 
choir, band, bowling
Douglas E. Adams 
"D ou g”
The Hun School of 
Princeton 
Princeton, N.J.




David B. Allen Jr.
"D av e”





c la ssica l music






Stephen L. Amor 
"S teve” 
Fremont R oss H.S. 
Fremont, Ohio
English literature, 
pop music, people, 
baseball, philosophy
Jon F. Anderson 
"J on”
Ft. Lauderdale High 
Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.
Folk music, socia l 
issu es, church





w restling, guns, 
peop le
Bruce P. Baganz 




H orse riding, folk & 
rock music, geology, 
cars
Richard J. Bagge 
"R ich”
Orchard P a r k  
Central H.S. 
Orchard Park, N.Y. 
Photography, tennis, 
pop & folk music, 
skiing, physical s c i ­
ences
Edwin S. Bair 
"S co t t”
The Peddie School 
Morrestown, N.J.
Golf, so cce r, math 
Simon & Garfunkel, 
hamburgers
James G regory Baker 
"J im ”
Malabar H. S. 
Mansfield, Ohio
History, football, 
math, soul music, 
people
C larence M. Baldauf 
"C la r en ce” 
Thomas W. Harvey 
H.S.
P lainsville, Ohio
Hard rock & heavy 
b l u e s .  R o m a n t i c  
period  poetry
G eorge C.Ballantyne 
"G e o r g e”
G ro sse  Pointe Univ.
School 
G ro sse  Pointe 
Farm s, Mich. 
Independent thinking, 




Bruce F. Barlow 
“Bruce”
Roger Ludlowe H.S. 
Fairfield, Conn.
Folk music, water 
sports, c h o r a l  
music, skiing




Soul & Jazz, football, 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  young 
lad ies





ball, rock & jazz, 
football, peop le
Paul J. Blackwood 
“Paul”
Winter Haven High 
Winter Haven, Fla.
Water skiing, rock’n 
roll, history, read­
ing, swimming
Robert H. Bode Jr.
“Bob”





Jeffrey R. B orgerson  
"J e f f”
Madison H.S. 
Madison, N.J.
Singing, long distance 
running, peop le’s r e ­
actions to prob lem s 
of society
James E. Boughton Nathan W. Bower Robert R. BrannanJr.
“Jim” “Nathan” “Bob”
Glenwood H.S. Madison Sr. High Tow son H.S.
Canton, Ohio Mansfield, Ohio Tow son, Md. 
Creative writing.
Basketball, Motown Reading, chess, sci- sailing, painting.
music, golf, part- ence, art, organ sports, contempor-
ies, people music ary m usic
K.F. Brechbuhler James G. B reiner Jam es R. Broehl
“Kraig” “Jim ” “Jim ”
Linsly Military Inst. St. Ignatius H.S. Hanover High
Canton, Ohio Lakewood, Ohio Hanover, N.H.
Drama, basketball. English, p e o p l e .
g ir ls, scuba diving. golf, so cce r, rock
football m usic
Paul L. Bronkar John Arthur Brown Robert L. Brown
“Paul” “John” “Bob”
Maysville H.S. Barberton H.S. Willoughby South
South Zanesville, Barberton, Ohio H.S.
Ohio
Jazz t r u m p e t .
Willoughby, Ohio
Rock’n’roll, football. sports, b iology B a s k e t b a l l ,  golf.
girls, math, go lf math, family, sailing
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Robert E. Buchanan 
“Blinkey” 
Orrville Sr. High 
Orrville, Ohio









stock market, b io ­
logy. conservation
B ruce D. Bunevich 
“B ru ce”
Bay H.S.
Bay V illage, Ohio
F o o t b a l l ,  school, 
cars, art, literature












Math, all sports, 
jazz, drama, food
Football, peop le E n g l i s h ,  hockey, 
all music, children
David E. Carothers 
“Dave”




sports, jazz piano, 
concert bands
Charles D. Case 
“Chuck”
Fireston e Sr. High 
Akron, Ohio
Tennis, art, ja zz 
& folk music, jou r­
nalism



















cer, c h e m i s t r y ,  
travel
Mark A. C lem ens 
“Mark”
Kenston High 
Chagrin Fa lls, Ohio
Football, w restling, 
c la ss ica l & ro ck’n 
'roll, h istory
Andrew J. Cline 
“Andy”
East Aurora H.S. 
East Aurora, N.Y.
Baseball, football, 
math, people, te le ­
vision





logy, c a n o e i n g ,  
chess, square danc­
ing
W illiam S. Clyde





drama, c la ss ica l 
m usic, s o c c e r
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Scot Bryan Cody 
“Scot” 
Salem Sr. High 
Salem, Ohio
Joseph B. Copper Jr.
“Chip”
Berksh ire School 
Sewickley, Ohio
Pop music, baseball, 
golf, food
F o o t b a l l ,  g o l f ,  
history, basket­
ball, tennis
Jazz & blues, s o c ­
cer, literature, ten­
nis, art










Cleveland Hts., H.S. 
University Hts.,Ohio
























Skiing, r e a d i n g ,  
writing, swimming, 
traveling








Robert G. Cyders 
“Bob”




Basketball, folk & 
rock music, s o c io ­
logy, art
All sports, ro ck’n’ 
roll, math, journa­
lism , sc ien ce
Christopher R. Davis 
“Kit”
Gateway Sr. H.S. 
Monroeville, Pa.
Psychology, b io lo­
gy, electric blues, 
life, soccer





Football, ping pong, 
Beatles, golf, g ir ls
Dale J. DeLong 
“Dale” 
W esterville H.S. 
W esterville, Ohio










h o c k e y ,  c r e a t i v e  
writing, jazz
David M. Dolman 





Robert Harlin Doty 
"B o b”
Valley F orge H.S. 
Parma, Ohio
All musie, histbry, 
a r t  appreciation, 
science, swimming
W.T. Drennen i n  





David Allen Dunlop 
"D av e”
Webster G roves Sr. 
H.S.
W ebster G roves, Mo.
All music, ic e  skat­
ing, lazin ess, g ir ls, 
track
Kenneth Allan Dunn 
"K en” 
Cuyahoga Fa lls H.S. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Football, folk & con­
tem porary music, 
math, peop le
John H. Durham Douglas Lyle Dye Richard S. Eckert
"John” "D ou g” "R ick”
Alexis, I. DuPont West H olm es H.S. F ireston e H.S.
H.S. Shreve, Ohio Akron, Ohio
Greenville, Del.
Basketball, baseball. People, swimming.
Jazz, psychology. folk guitar, biology. golf, all music.
physics psychology h istory
James M. Edmonson Robert J. Edwards R. T. Engler Jr.
"J im ” "B ob” "T om ”
Conestoga H.S. G eorge Washington Washington H.S.
Wayne, Pa. H.S. Massillon, Ohio
French, history, mu-
Denver, Colorado 
Science, swimming. Tennis, ro ck’n’roll.sic, d i s c u s s i o n jazz, t r u m p e t . C l a s s i c a l  music.groups, art h istory football, w restling
David Fleming Estep Jon D. Etter John T. Evans
"Dave” "John” "John”
Central CambriaH.S. St. Marys M emorial Canton L incoln H.S.
Edensburg, Pa. H.S. Canton, Ohio
Ac t i n g ,  d a n c i n g .
St. Marys, Ohio 
Football, fine arts. Basketball, science.
cars, pop music. creative writing. pop music, swim-








F o o t b a l l ,  math,  
people, lacrosse, 
basketball
G eorge R. Everhart 
"G e o r g e” 
Tallmadge High 
Tallmadge, Ohio
Track, folk rock, 
math, debate, s o c c e r
B rpce L. Fahlander 
"B ru c e” 
Glenbrook North H.S. 
Northbrook, Illin ois
English, Simon & 
Garfunkle, life, gym ­
nastics, h istory
James M. Ferrel E r ic A. F ilio s Jeffrey W. Foxx
"Jam es" " E r i c” "J e f f”
Bloomfield Sr. High Bedford High Westtown School
Bloomfield, N.J. Bedford, Mass. West Chester, Pa.
Heavy music, soc- Jazz, water skiing.
T e n n i s ,  s i n g i n g  
blues, creative writ-
cer, food, parties. hot rods, hockey. ing, contemporary
Jersey Shore g ir ls arguments
Roger W. France Floyd E. F r ied li M ichael J. Fulop
"R oger” "F loy d” "M ik e”
Huron H.S. Coshocton H.S. A lliance H.S.
Huron, Ohio Coshocton, Ohio Alliance, Ohio
Rock music, math. Chemistry, math. People, philosophy.
people, reading. trumpet, weight lift- folk blues & hard
swimming ing, go lf rock, singing, sports
Peter F. Galbreath Robert B. Galloway Tom C. Gary HI
"P e te " "B o b” “Tom ”
Upper St. C lair H.S. The Stony Brook Brandywine High
Pittsburgh, Pa. School Wilmington, Del.
Tennis, throwing
Republique du Ca- 
meroun, W. A frica P e o p l e ,  tennis.
pottery, skiing, pro- French, ro ck’n’roll. trop ica l fish, bas-
gressive rock swimming, h istory ketball, go lf
Stephen C. Gault Edward L. G ilbert Thomas Wf G ilbert
"Steve” "E d ” "T om ” "G ilb ey”
Louisville County Zanesv ille High Leighton Park Sch.
Day H.S. Zanesville, Ohio Easthampton, Mass.
Louisville, Ky.
F o o t b a l l ,  r o c k ’n Soccer, canoe-trip-
F o o t b a l l ,  w a t e r ’r o l l ,  p e o p l e . ping, rolk rock.
sports, fishing, pool history, drama piano, guitar
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Norman Ed Gilkey 
“Norm”
West Middlesex, H.S. 





Douglas A. G ilm ore 
“Doug”
Deer Park H.S. 
Cincinnati, Ohio
Football, psycholo­
gy, swimming, b a se ­
ball, go lf
Garry L. Gohrins 
“G arry”
Bishop Ready H.S. 
Columbus, Ohio
Football, dance, play 
cards, basketball, 
tennis




P a i n t i n g ,  poems, 
free press, com ­
munes, film s




F o o t b a l l ,  country 
& w e s t e rn  music, 
hunting, cars, read­
ing
Donald S. Graybill 
“Don”
Abington Sr. H.S. 
Abington, Pa.
Gymanstics, so ccer, 
ro ck’n’roll, p sy ­
chology, h istory





S c i e n c e  f i c t i o n ,  
people, swimming, 
theater going
Roy G reer III 
“Roy”
J.R. Buchtel H.S. 
Akron, Ohio
F o o t b a l l ,  basket­
ball, baseball, cars, 
fun
Mark D. G regory 
“Mark”
Glebrook North H.S. 
Northbrook, 111.
Architecture, skiing, 
swimming, t e n n i s ,  
stamps
Joel W. Grow 
“Joel”












C r e a t i v e  writing, 
swimming, tennis, 
drama, people




P o litics, football, 
s p e e c h ,  l i f t i n g  
weights, h istory
Carl A. Hanson Jr.
“Chip” 
Gettysburg Area H.S. 
Gettysburgh, Pa.
Sw imm i n g ,  photo­
graphy, soul music, 
electronics
M itchell R. H arris 
"M itch”
The Rayeu School 
Youngstown, Ohio
Football, basket - 
ball, jazz, lite ra ­
ture, people




F o o t b a l l ,  bow l­










Tom L. Hathaway Jr.




ball, writing, radio 
programm ing, rock 
music




All music, all sports, 
drama, history, 
po litic s
Samuel W. Henderson 
"Sam ”





W illiam J.'Henley Jr.
"B i l l”
Holy Name H.S. 
Parma, Ohio
Football, d a n c e s ,  
rock’n’roll, b a se ­
ball, go lf
David L ee Henry 
"D av e”
Cleveland Hgts. High 
Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio
Astronomy, b icy c l­
ing, books, tran­
quility, Donovan
James L. Henery 
"J im ”
Mansfield Sr. High 
Mansfield, Ohio
David F. Hill 
“Dave” 
M oses Brown Sch. 
Fall River, Mass.
Norman Hofmann 















Edward Hoke III 
“Ed”
Big Walnut H.S. 
Sunbury, Ohio
C ra ig Alan Hoppe 








Tennis, people, math, 
ja zz drumming. 
South Africa
Douglas Ed Hornyak 
"D oug”
J.F, Rhodes H.S. 
Cleveland, Ohio
Dale J. Hostenske 
"D a le” 
Reynoldsburg H.S. 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio





nis, history, people, 
cigars













Joseph G. Hyde 
" J o e”
Hilliard, Ohio
P e o p l e ,  m u s i c ,  
dramatics, talking, 
athletics
Jam es Ransom Im ler 
"J im ”




Robert F. Ingram John W. Irvine Richard S. James
"B ob " "John " "D ick”
North Hills H.S. West High Cleveland Hgts.H.S.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Cleveland, Ohio Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio
T e n n i s ,  E n g l i s h , Sports, folk rock. C l a s s i c a l  music.
religion, newspaper. road racing, journal- people, science, stu-
soul music ism , people dent organizations, 
summer theater
William H. Kaempfer Christopher S. K ellogg W illiam A. Kerr
"B il l” "C h r is” "B i l l”Dearborn H.S. W ooster School Parma Sr. HighDearborn, Mich. 
T e n n i s ,  d e b a t e .
Huntington, N.Y. Seven H ills, Ohio
c l a s s i c a l  music. Football, w restling. Football, construe-
modern art, m ill- education, s o c i a l tion, math, farming.
tary history prob lem s camping
■Richard K. Ketler Christopher J. Khourey John E. K ieffer
"D ick " "C h r is” "John”
Grove City H.S. St. Thomas Aquinas L ima Shawnee H.S.
Grove City, Pa. Canton, Ohio Lima, Ohio
Golf, travel, history. E lectron ics, m usic Football, music, Sci-
math, drama arranging & playing ence fiction, life
David H. Kirkley Ralph H. Kishbaugh Jr. G regory  S. Kopf"Dave” "Ralph” "G r e g g”Fayetteville - Man- Elyria H.S. B lair Academylius H.S. 
Fayetteville, N.Y.
Elyria, Ohio Ambler, Pa.
Soccer, sports, gui- Tennis, swimming. Blues, football, jazz.




Jeffrey N. Krabill 
"J eff” 
Wadsworth Sr. High 
Wadsworth, Ohio
Jay Robert Kraner 
••Jay”
Marion Harding H.S. 
Marion, Ohio
Chris. B. Kriebel 
"C h r is” 
Westtown H.S. 
W ooster, Ohio
Tennis, rock music, 
s c i e n c e ,  people, 
politics











C lassical music, 
drama, art, skiing, 
yoga







Thomas P. Kurtz 
“T om ”
St.Christopher’s H.S. 
W illiamsburg, V a.
English, sailing, o r ­
gan playing, blues, 
bridge
Thomas A. Landgraf 
"T om ”
Thomas W. Harvey 
Painesville, Ohio
Randy V. Larrick  
“Randy” 
Zane T race H.S. 
Cambridge, Ohio
Thomas N. Layland 
“T om ” 
W ooster H.S. 
Wooster, Ohio
Sports, parties, long 




ro ck’n’roll, h istory














Tennis, working with 
people, football, non­
fiction drama





rock’n’roll, g o l f ,  
people
Richard E. L ee Jr.
■•Rick” 


















Drama, skiing, rock 
music, drums, fe­
males
James G. L evers 
"G r e g”
Norwalk H.S. 
Norwalk, Ohio 
All music, football, 
sound system s, vo l­
leyball, tape re co rd ­
ers

















Uganda East A frica
Basketball, rock, 




Tennis, people, s o c ­
cer, jazz, world 
affairs
Timothy D. Ludick 
"Lu”
Kent State U. School 
Kent, Ohio
Arthur A. M cCombs 
“Artie”
Forest H ills H.S.
St. Albans, N.Y.




Golf, basketball, acid 
rock, girls, history
Basketball, rock 









James R. McGaughy 
•■Jim”
Union Local H.S. 
Jacobsburg, Ohio
John Alan McKosky 
“John”
Akron E llet H.S. 
Akron, Ohio
Baseball, physics, 
golf, rock’n’r o l l , 
people
Golf, people, books, 
ro ck’n’roll, po litics
Volkswagons, foot­
ball, people, golf, 
rhythm & blues




Dean Allen McQuown 
“Dean”
C.F. Brush H.S. 
Lyndhurst, Ohio
Gary Alan Mabbott 
“Gary” 
Marietta Sr. High 
Marietta, Ohio
All music, sports, 
singing, playing gui­
tar, camping
Sports cars, reading, 
snow skiing, jazz, 
g ir ls
C la ss ica l guitar, 




Robert L. Macoritti 
"B ob”
Hamilton Coll. Inst. 
Hamilton, Ontario, 
Canada
All music, all sports
Timothy S. Magee 
"T im ”
St. Jam es School 
Altoona, Pa.
Skiing, swimming, 
history, c la ss ica l 
m usic
Charles W. Mallock 




math, reading, ba s­
ketball
David W. Marchman 
"Dave” 





Robert F. Matchett 






ro ck’n’roll, travel, 
music, b io logy
Robert W. Mehlich 







"C h r is” 
Cuyahoga Falls H.S. 
Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
Pop & classica l mu­
sic, soccer, track, 
skiing, physics








" B i l l”
East L iverpool H.S. 
East L iverpool, Ohio
Basketball, baseball, 




John Marshall H.S. 
Richmond, Va.
Robert A. M orehouse 
"B utch”
West Geauga H.S. 
Novelty, Ohio





sic, softball, travel, 
tv
Football, baseball, 
math, tennis, peop le
Reading, philosophy, 
music, sports, socia l 
work




Erik Hynes N eilsen 
"E r ik ” 
University School 
Cleveland, Ohio
Jam es V. Nelson 
"J im ”




Chess, c la s s ica l mu­











B ruce R. Neuhart 
“B ruce”
Fort Hunt H.S. 
Alexandria, Va.

















Stephen J. Parker 
“Steve”
Mt. Pleasant Sr. High 
Welshire, W ilm ing­
ton, Del.





ing, biology, m usic
M ost sports. Rolling 
Stones, history, girls, 
sailing
George A. P ascarzi 
“George”
John F. Kennedy H.S. 
Niles, Ohio




Stephan F. Petri 
“Hands” 
H ow erV oc. High 
Akron, Ohio
Philosophy, people, 
rock music, current 
events, golf
Football, reading, 
life, tennis, folk 
music







Snow skiing, con ser­
vation, rock’n’ roll 
mu s i c ,  biology, 
camping








Thomas M. Potteiger 
“T om "
E. R ochester High 
Pittsford, N.Y.
Not failing, revela ­
tions, fun, hard work








Warren H. P rill 
“Warren” 
Van Wert H.S. 
Van Wert, Ohio
Speaking, golf, bas­
ketball, p e o p l e ,  
drama
Rock’n’roll, basket­
b a l l ,  econ om ics, 
soul music, m ovies
P olitics, all music, 
sports, m otorcyc les
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David B. Pugh 
“Dave”










Skiing, racing, rock 




No.Canton Hoover H.S. 
North Canton, Ohio
H istory, ro ck’n’roll, 
football, debate, sta­
tis t ic s




Thomas G. Reid Jr.
“T om ”
Gov. Livingston Reg. 
Berkeley Heights, NJ
Ricky J. Rembold 
“R ick” 
Greenville Sr. High 
Greenville, Pa.
Politics, stock mar­
ket, billiards, ice 
skating, philosophy.
Swimming, church 
work, reading, all 
music, po litic s
R ock’n’roll, jazz, all 
sports, drama, fun








Stephen Adams R oss 
“Steve” 
Newton South H.S. 
Newton, Mass.
Pop music, history, 
people
Spanish, voice, ten­
nis, French, ph iloso­
phy
Rock & ja zz music, 
h istory








Rodney L. Russell 
“Rod”
Jonathan A lder H.S. 
Plain City, Ohio
Football & the rest, 
people, friendships




s ic, math, people, 
peace & quiet




Thomas A. Sanborn 
“T om ”
Marion L. Steele H.S. 
Lorain, Ohio
Edward C. Sargent III 
“Ed” “Sarge” 





Chem istry, tennis, 
track, math
Reading, fly fishing, 




Michael A. Schenk 
“Mike”
Gar away H.S. 
Sugarcreek, Ohio




Jon L ee Schwartz 
"J on”























Charles H. Shook Jr.
"W oody”





Lawrence A. Shyatt 
"L arry” 






Robert T. Simmonds 
"B o b”




William A. Skelly 
"B i l l” 
Northwestern H.S. 
W ooster, Ohio






Timothy E. Smith 
“T im ” 
Wethersfield High 
Wethersfield, Conn.
Richard E. Spatz Jr.
"R ick”
North H ills High 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Classical m u s i c ,  
biology, philosophy, 
drama, soccer




ball, people, lite r ­
ature, baseball
Joseph L. Sprague 
"J oe”
State College High 
State College, Pa.
Bruce K. Spratley 
"B ru c e” 
W ooster H.S. 
Wooster, Ohio




Politics, art, track, 
conservation









Tennis, classica l & 
pop music, math,  
travel




Cra ig J. Steinebrey 





cient history, c la s ­
s ica l music, art




Dennis L. Stephens 
“Denny” 
Cuyahoga Fa lls H.S. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio




Football, p e o p l e ,  
folk music, biology, 
baseball

















ball, baseball, golf, 
trivia





sic, international r e ­
lations, h istory
John E. Taylor 
“John”
Charles W. Baker 
High
Baldwinsville, N.Y.
Folk, blues & pro­
gressive r o c k ,  
drama, cars





Sports, math, s c i ­
ence, r o ck’n’ro ll,  
dancing





ing, 'soul m u sic’, 
hunting




James C. T orrey  
“C h r is” 
Needham H.S. 
Needham, Mass.
Keith C. Turner 
“Keith” 





Folk-rock, so ccer, 










Thomas A. V iehoefer 








ing, Canadian c o in s , 
rock'n’roll, politics
Soccer, debating, 
la cro sse , po litics
Basketball, golf, ten­
nis, people, drama




E ric L incoln Wales 
" E r i c” 
Wilbraham Academy 
Wilbraham, Mass.
Lee Alan Wallace 




jazz, hard rock, 
foreign affairs
French horn, con­
servation, so ccer, 
history, sailing
Math, science, rock 
business, music, 
ca rs








John D. Weymer 
“John” 
Meadville Area H.S. 
Meadville, Pa.
Politics, skiing, life, 
folk-rock, history
Swimming, ro ck’n 
'roll, math, go lf
Swimming, rock & 




Fremont Ross H.S. 
Fremont, Ohio




David R. Whitman 
"D av e” 
Wadsworth Sr. High 
Wadsworth, Ohio
T.V., student govern­





All sports, science, 
people, ro ck’n’roll, 
& c la ss ica l m usic







David R. Whitmore 
"D av e”
Wm. Penn Charter 
School 
Philadelphia, Pa.
G irls, cars, su rf & 
sun





jazz, history, m ovies
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French & classical 
Latin, skiing, sail­
ing, jazz











dissent, p ro g re ss iv e  
rock & blues, theatre
Garth D. Wilson Jeffrey M. Yarus Charles J. Z iem ke
"Garth” "J e ff” "Chuck”
Cleveland Hts. H.S. Hawken H.S. Fremont R oss H.S.
Cleveland Heights, Shaker Heights, Fremont, Ohio
Ohio Ohio
Astronomy, German, Swimming, photo- Baseball, football.
ham radio, math. graphy, rock’n’roll. basketball, golf.
conservatism folk guitar, nature ro ck’n’roll
Late R e g i s t r a n t s







John C. Thomas 
Miami, Fla.
Not Pictured
David Carter Dutton Paul Joseph Meinhofer
Hong Kong, B. C. C. Bronx, New York, N. Y.
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Gregory Mason Jones 
Claremont, California














U. of Bridgeport 
Mamaroneck, N.Y,
People, so ccer, mu­
sic, chem istry
:e s
Roy Henry Bechtel 
“Roy”
Leonia, N.J.
Poetry, soul music, 
life, people, God
Kim C. Brechbuhler Michael Henry Casey Ted Philip C lo se
••Kim” "M ike” “Ted”
Valley Forge Milit. Orrville, Ohio Wadsworth, Ohio
Jr, College
Canton, Ohio C lassica l, rock & Drama, non-fiction.
People, guns & folk music, musi- bowling
hunting, soccer. cal theater, cars
water sports, golf
Charles A. Frahm Carl D. Gandola K.R. Goodenough
"Charlie” ••Carl” “Kenn”
Massillon, Ohio Rocky River, Ohio Clark C o llege
 ^. Camas, Washington
Languages, people.
folk singing, travel. C l a s s i c a l  music.
Eastern philosophy Yoga, people, lan-
' i' .*.*•*.' ! guage, theater arts
Thomas A. Kalkreuth Bruce E. Muck Gordon D. Moppert
“Tom” “Bruce” Lake G eorge, N.Y.
North Canton, Ohio Lima, Ohio
Classical organ mu- C la ss ica l music.











John L. Hondros H. Edwin Rosser
H istory Spanish
Chem istry Richard Hough Otto R. Siebenma
-Richard H. Bell
Socio logy German
Religion BracHee Karan Warren Slesinger
Robert G. Bone
P olitica l Science English
H istory John C. Lueck James R. Turner
W illiam Chambers
Music H istory
Econom ics Linda J. M iller V ictor B. Weber
Lee D ecoster
German Music
P sychology Peter C. Mol- Donald White
lema, Jr. Music (part-time)
Brian J. Dykstra 
Music
Librarian
Jane Newstead Marianne Novy
Spanish English
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